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A Profusion pf Clever Comedy, Sparkling Tunes and Trippling Melodies 
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SHEEHAN AND BECK Present—The Parisian Musical Cocktail 

MISSI OLIVE VAIL 
[The Ever Popular Musical Comedy Star 
/ 

Catchy Musical Hits, 
THE WHISTLING KIND 

A Picked Chorus 
A Perfect Cast 

The Most Gorgeous Cos-
turned Musical Comedy 

En-tour 

Every Gown a French 
Creation 

A laughing, whistling success from 
curtain to curtain. 

"Before I Had the 
Measles" Cleo. 

Prices - 25c, 50c, 75c, $1, 
$1.50. Order Seats Now 
Interurban cars will not leave be

fore show is ou$ 

CHAMP Opera House 
Thursday, January 
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t  'ASTOUNDING WHITE. SLAVE PLAY : - ' K  

RACHAEL MARSHALL'S Gripping Story of the; 

Startling Commerce in Girls That is Now Under! 
Investigation All Oyer America — Don't Miss It. 

This Exposition of White Slavery, writ-
I tea by a Woman •»» for Women and for Every* 
lone Who Respects or Loves Womanhood. 

Is the strongest, cleanest and most daring dUclnore of ill 
mighty truth ever projected on any stage. ~ 

its 

ORL 
interurb^rs 

IM! 

c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50. 
SEATS NOW 

Cars After Show. 

Mm i >  f  >  

j Grand—"The Girl from Mumms," 
' Tuesday evening, Jan. 6. 

"The Traffic," Thursday even'ng, 
i Jan. S. 

all over. 

."The Heart Breakers," Jan S, 9, 
10, 11. - . „ 

Orpheum—Universal pictures. s«l 

WISE 

CALLED OUT OF BED 
TO MARRY COUPLE 

The Rev. W. H. Neil Performs Early 
! Morning Ceremony at His 

Residence. 

To the Moving 
Picture Condi-
*•- tions of To

day 
For of late the Universal pro
gram has earned the gold medal 
in the largest cities and even in 
the late New York City contest 
the Universal program was 
awarded the $1,000 gold medal 
over all others for superior 
photography, condensed sub
jects and well arranged plots of 
intense interest, portrayed by 
the greatest silent actors of the 
age, whose portraits and doings 
may be seen at the 

Orpheum 
I Theatre 
I DAILY 

If you were a minister would you 
fancy being called out of bed at 12:45 
o'clock to perform a wedding c;re-
mony ? 

This was what happened to the 
Rev. W. H Neil of the Trinity Meth
odist church early Saturday morning. 
The Rev. Mr. Neil answered the pro-
longed ringing of the teljphone bell 
at his home yesterday morning just 
after midnight. 

"We want to be married tonight, 
antf want to know if you will perform 
the ceremony." was the question Area 
at the minister over the wire. 

The cheerful reply of the pastor set 
the proposed groom's mind at rest, 
and with the witnesses and the bride-
to-be he lost little time in getting to 
the minister's house. 

The couple were S. A. Kiel of Keo
kuk, manager of the Keokuk Tailoring 
company, and Miss F. Vivian Berd'ne 
of Sioux Falls, South Dakota, The 
bridal couple arrived at the parson
age just after Rev. Neil dressed and 
had the lights on in his study. 

It wss just three quarters of an 
hour after midnight when the tela-

I phone bell awaken jd the minister, and 
at l:3n o'clock he wag blotting the 
ink on the signatures of the newly 
weddec' couple on the marriage license 
returns. 

"The Traffic." , 
" The Traffic," a new four act play 

by Rachael Marshall which is booked 
to appear at the Grand on Thursday, 
Jan. 8, is said to be the most audaci
ously truthful exposition of thj ac
tual phases of the commerce in young 
girls as yet Written or acted. 

The story of the piece is taken 
from real life in any city, but the in
cidents and circumstances are facts 
of record. The shock of the play is 
it's absolute fidelity to truth; the 
naked' truth told in the language of 
the men and wemen who make thJ 
nameless traffic possible and the 
scenes and incidents reproduced with
out disguise and without hesitation, 

j To project such a play without any 
i sacrifice of dignity or decency, to pcr. 
| tray the swift but logical transforma-

j tion of a decent, working girl into a 
j shameless, hopeless and reck ess 
j prostitute, may seem to be an impos-
, sible feat. And yet it it said that 
: "The Traffic" accomplishes this ap-
f parent impossibility. The fa'se notion 
I that innocence and ignorant virg n? 
leap from pure poverty to open baw-

| dry at one bound is exploded in M sj 
Marshall's authentic play. Lons; hours, 
hard work, sick sister, the pinch tf 

, poverty and the hopeless environment 
>11 play their part in "The Tafflc," 
but the girl resists, hopes, prays— 

j even loves mistakenly, fatuously, but 
! she does not become a wanton sud
denly.—Advertisement. 

"The Girl From Mumms" 

"The Girl From Mumms" a Parisian 
musical novelty, book by J. A. Lacy, 

1 lyrics and music by Fred A. Eohn-
liorst, under the management of Shee-
lian & Peck, will be served in three 

complete and appetising courses at to furnish laughter. Don 't miss the 
the Grand Opera House on Tuesday, first half of the week. 
Jan. 6. Few musical comedies or: Another of those entertaining musi-
light operas of the past decade can cal comedies is billed for thj last 
ccmpare with "The G'lrl From half of the week, "The Heart Break-

i  Mnmns", which was constructed with ers." This is one of Hough and 
I one point in view—pleasing entertain- Adams comedies that hai pleased 

<v - — , i* ment, and in this the authors have thousands of theatre goers 
Hippodromj—Vaudevillef^ian. 5, 6,1be®n 'lishly succcssful. ; the country—Advertisement. 

7. ' ) The play possesses a story of in-1 

! terest which keeps the audience in - At the Orpheum? ^ 
fits of laughter from start to finish. Orpheum theatre is showing 
The dialogue is so bright and crisp,; the Universal program. You cm get 
the situations so excruciatingly funny,1 

wIse to the moving picture conditions 
that the audience is held spell-bound 0f today by going to that picture 
with excitement, wondering what will j houie. Ths Universal p-ogram earn-' 
come next. To add to the effect- j ed the award of $1,000 gold medal1 

jiveness of the story, a pretty love , over an others for superior photogra-: 
;r>._ory is interwoven, which isJgaus- phy, condensed subjects and well ar-' 
j ing as well as appreciative. | ranged' plots of intense Interest. This ! 

i The score is unquestionably the most j service can hi seen at the Orpheum ' 
• catchy, tuneful and pleasing heard i It is a pleasure for the management 
| with a musical attraction for many a | to offer such high class productions 

day. Sixteen song hits grace the score as are created by the Universal ser-! 
j of The Girl From Mumms", the I:ind | vice. So when you talk a^out going 
ithat you leave the theatre singing] to see the pictures remember the best 
'and_humminC, the kind that penetrate; pictures are at the Orpheum.—Adver-: 
"i - - - tisement. 

Musical Recital/^ 

The announcement is 'made "else
where in this paper of the appearance 

HOUSE OF V4 4l£ r - £ S ; "  

Home of High Class Vaudeville, Musical and 
Dramatic Tabloids * 

Affiliated with Western Vaudeville Manager's 
Association. •. 

D 
dreams of tuneful ecs-

U 

BISHOP 
I BRISTOL 
Y. M. C. A. Auditorium 

SUNDAY, January 4lh 
; ft. 3:00 P. M. 

Tell this NEWS to MEN 

—Read The n%il> crate City. 

Carnegie Institute. 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 3.—The Car

negie Institute s new building equip
ped for the study of terrestorial mag
netism was made ready for occupancy 
today. It is a structure absolutely uni
que in buildings. The smallest pos-
sible amount of steel conducive to 
safety was used in the construction, 
as stetl would affect the delicate 
magnetic instruments to he housed in 
the structure. Moreover, the specifi
cations called for as near a vibration-
less building as possible and the con
tractors sought to accomplish this by 
a construction unusual in buildings. 
Cross walls of the building have been 
literally hung from concrete girders 
and the piers of the foundation work 
have been packed in sana. 

It will be at least six weeks before 
all the delicate instruments used by 
the iustitution can be installed and 
made ready for use. 

| slumber In 
! tac .Vi 

I The oast is exceptionally strong, in-
! eluding Miss Olive Vnil, America's 
• foremost comedienne and musical star, i - ' "»•"= i" ijai-iei m me ai'iiearaace 
i as well as J. I. Oliver, Geo. Chesboro, in recital or Mme. Julia Claussen, the 

'•*.? ,1 E" Franlc' Francis McLena, Miss! great dramatic contralto of the Chi-' 
11, !? Watters> Miss Plun'cett, Miss, Cago Opera company, at the Grand ' 
| lAarjie Dow and Miss Hazel Regan, j opera house in this city on Tuesday i 
) TI?e cfl°rus is comprised of fresh evening, January thirteenth. Contrrcts i 
(disciplined voices, selected from the .were signed by the Monday Music 
[leading Broadway successes. jclub as early as last October, which' 
j The costuming of principals and | assured the public of the appearance' 
chorus is a standard set for ordinal1 of the noted prima donna in this city j 

i Parisian creations which will be difC- • this season, but the date has been! 
iicult for ether musical organizations! particularly elusive of settlement on! 
jt0 iinitat3-—^Advertisement. -account of the demands made upon; 
] ' . • / '  h e r  b y  h e r  o p e r a t i c  e n g a g e m e n t s .  j  

' At the Hippodrome. j Mr. Campanini, the director of the! 
The ever-popular Hippodrome will,Chicago company, has at last been! 

this week give its patrons a fine able to accord the club the early Jan-1 
(vaudeville bill. It open* Mcnday aft- 'nary date which it hag been all the j 
j ernoon and ccntinues until the 7th; time desirous of securing. j 
j with afternoon and evening perform- j Julia Claussen has been the operatic! 
i ances. Wilson Bros., in "Go Out," are'sensation of two Chicago seasons. 
j down for an act that is sure to -phase . She is undeniably one of the great-
I The famous German comedian John | est songbirds that Sweden has furn-
Higgins, "the Jumping Jack," and ished since the pristine days of Chris-; 
Carl and Phiel in novelty songs ano tine Willson, who, after a glorious! 
d-ances are able to put up amusement'career, retired a decade ago to well-! 
that will make you ask for mors, earned rest. i 
Johnson, Howard and Lisette, thej Her voice is difficult to classify 
dusty roads, are a triumvirate giving: has been called both a dramatic con-' 

! Itralto and a dramatic soprano, and 
Bings successfully such widely dlverg 

FIRST HALF OF WEEK 
January 5, 6 and 7 

VAUDEVILLE 
Featuring 

Wilson Bros. 
• in "GET OUT." 

The Famous German Comedians. 

John Hicggins 
"The Jumping Jack." 

Carl and Phie l .  
"Novelty Songs and Dances.'* 

Johnso: -Howard & Lisette 
Three Dusty Roads. 

' LAST HALF OF WEEK 
January 8, 9,10 and 11 

Western Etravaganza Company Presents 

THE 

TS 
i t  

k 

SlltS;- 1. S 
The Merry Musical Comedy that 3tands distinct

ly alone among its many competitors on account 
of the oddity of its plot. The gorgeous ctage set
ting and the famous singing and dancing chorus 
referred to as the classiest of all tabloids. 1 

ADVERTISED LETTERS. 

ent roleB as Erunnhilde In Die Walk-; List of letters remnining in th6 
ure, in which Nordlca attained endur- ;heoKui; postolllce uncalled for for 
ing fame, and Ortrud in Lohengrin, a i week snding Jan. 3. 1014:,.;. 
contralto role which has been often 
sung by Schumann-Heink. In reality! 
her voice is a mezzo soprano of en-| 
ormous range, and of beautiful 'qual- j 
ity and sonority throughout. | 

Just previous to her appearance In ' 
Chicago where she came by permis-' 
sion of the king of Sweden, she had I 
been regarded as a favorite In the j 
Royal Opera In Stockholm for four! 
years. j 

Mm. Claussen Is in the very prime! 
of life. In appearance she is tall and' 
dari:, and of superb figure, and when! 
she steps upon the stage her carriage j 
at once suggests dominance. J 

Last Thursday she sanp nrunnhildo i 
to Schumann-Heink's Fricka in Die: 

Walkure. Both artists wer* acordeli 
the ovations of the evening upon their! 
appearance, although the cast throurh-'l 
out was unusually fine. Yesterday 
afternoon Mm. Claussen made her 
appearance as Carmen in Bizits' 
opera. The Monday Music club has 
brought many wonderful artists to 
Keokuk, but none whose title to the* 
name rests on a surer foundation 
than does that of the great Julia 
Claussen.—Advertisement, 

Scene from "The Traffic" 
at the Grand Opera House Thursday evening, January 8. 

Reasonable Explanation. — 
^ writer says poets are:tiscd-
S®"nJ,ng' £ut the publishers set the! ' , 
example.—Norfolk (Va.) Pilot. I 

Ladies. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Daniels.' 
Mrs. James Gilmer. 
Miss I-aura Kramer. ~v 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. McDiniel 
Mrs. Georgia -Monroe*. 
Ruby Porter. •> 
Mrs. Elmer E. Smith. - „ 
Miss Cora Thompbon. 
Mrs. C. S. Welsh (2). ' 
Mrs. Josephine Webb. r 
Miss Beotiice Williamson; 
Mro. Wellington Wright. 
Miss J jnnie Worker. 

Gentlemen." 
Mr. W. M. Carlton. 
Fabius M. Clark. 
Tom Day. 
R. M. Gaines. -
Henry Gates. 
W. O Han ley. _ / 
J. J. Henry. 
O. Leonard Hills. 
Frank Horning 
Walter Jaurnoy. 
John McNeil. 
Roy Miller. ,,, 
J. Nolen. ^ \ 
Frank N. Phillips. 
D.:n Smith. 
Non-ett Thomas. 
Persons calling for letters in 

P 

A 

list will please say 
a'iov» 

they are adver-, 

MOORRHRAD, 
Postmaster. 

?  " 4 "  


